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Prince Gazes at N.Y. Skyscrapers
WEATI1ERFORD IS

. O. O.F. Inter-Count- V Or--

Lest Night

About 60 delegatea from 13 of the
10 Odd Fellow lodgea of Linn and

. : . : al .1 i.. .Demon cuunun mw in wiw city im
night at tha Oddfellowa hall and or-- (

. Thla cloaeup of tha Prince of Walee just after landing In Now York
at the Battery show him looking up at tha White Hall Building. From
tbia point to tha City Hall whar ha was. officially received by Mayor
Dylan, tha eyea of the Prince wora almost constantly fixed apon Now
York aykilna, hla flrat glimpse of which be received while crossing tha
Huilaon river on tha United Btatee daatroyer. The routo from Pier A
carried tha Prince within view of ' the" Woolworth lower. Tha Koyal
visitor will remain In New York until Saturday, whan ha will leave for
Halifax, N. 8. (Copyright by' LaUhman Telegraphed Picture Service) II
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if . . - . , T"T,V ttll'Zl2?E?m ".Sent Fails to Ratify Treaty
The object of the organization la

to atimulata intereat in tha order by
holding a get together meeting semi-

annually at eoma place in the t.

e and a constitution were

adopted with J. K. Weatherford elect-

ed the flrat president of the associ
ation and tna city reeoraer or uorvai-ii- a

a aecretay and Hon. F. H. Port-
er of Halsey aa treasurer.

The organization is aim ply local
ani haa no official relation with the
national order of Odd Fellows. The
flrat district meeting la to be held in
Brownsville some time in April.

22 Indicted on
Wobbly Cliarge

PORTLAND, Nor. 20 A- - P. The

county grand Jury today indicted 22
'slut-J-i' W., W. workers on the charge
CI uuujc ... i

VLADIVOSTOK!

REVOLUTION WAS

HOT AND BITTER

FOR THREE DAYS

Government Troops put down
Rebellion, Capturing; Lead-
er and Many --Followers;
Fighting Heavy.

RED X IN EVIDENCE

Similar Revolution Attempt
ed at Chita in Baikal Reg
ion but Fails also; Amen
cin Red Cross Aids. .-

VALDIVOKTOK. Nor-- , 20 By
- A.' . P. Revolutionary .foreea

which for two day hare' attempt-
ed to obtain control here were

completely defeated by govern-
ment troops Tuesday. .Gen.
Gaida. rrvolationary leader waa
wounded and captured. . His fol
lowers were driven from eterjr
point of vantage by the loyal
troop.
A great deal of sanguine fighting

I
occurred. Approximately 6,000 shots
were fired around the railway station
alone. Casualties were not heavy, how
ever. The American Red Cross Is

aking care of 68 wounded.
It Is reported a similar uprising

occurred at Chita, fn the Transbaikal
region.

WOULD MAKE
V xONEJIOUDAY

Propose to Consolidate
Thanksgiving and Arm

istice Days

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 19 A
resolution urging the national day of
thanksgiving be changed from the last
Thursday in November to November
11, Armistice day, was adopted re-

cently by the Utah Manufacturers' As-

sociation.

The association in its resolution said i

it twlu.vH "th.t no nntar occasion!

i ' .
' - .7' a

The ineiTSerPlL: i0c I' S&& fi?P at the next session Is problematical.
the Ccntralia trouble. I

.. - I - 1 I ' .Lto oe tne xirM u oe inaiciea unucr wiv

criminal syndicalism act, in which

membership in the L W. W. is made

MOTION DAY IN
me iasc motnenu loe nrst tom wu

flRaPT TTT (ii IkTi on ra,ol"tio', to ntu with 0,6 r-- ,

VllvlJll VAUIYl je'Kn relations committee's formatable-- J

liat of "nullifying" reservations, tt
i loet. The mirtr reservationists. in Sen.

New Cases Filed; Probate MeNarys group voted against thaee

tr,. . reservations in order to give the

TECHNICALLY U.

S. IS IN SAME

rOSHION AS AT
CLOSE OF WAR

on Three Decisive Votes:
Lodge Says Definite Ans-
wer Given President.

MAY DECLARE PEACE

Senate Adjourns After Re-

jecting Lodge Reservations
With Pact, and Pact With-
out Lodge Reservations. '

WASHINGTON, Nov. M By .

' Associated Presa Technically
peace la aa nearer between the
United tSatea and Germany thaa
it waa on Armbitice Day, over a
year ago.
Late yesterday the senate, in three

decisive etea, failed to ratify tha)

treaty, adjourned and went home.
ytiietfter or not in treaty win

. UAtly Sen. Lodge and hia repabli- -
....... will n. u. .n MfalWltmu - i

aimply declaring a state of peace wren

Germany, without the President s sig
nature

The 'inability of the President ami
the senate to come together waa re--

' markable, and not fully realized until,.

democrats a chance to eoma CD some
compromise. .

Thia they did not do. Acting on the
President's word vestrdav to Ker
Hitchcock, thev held out. After er--
era, hours of democratic attempts to

: McNarv'a aroun. the second
vote on the same resolution showed
similar results.

The third vote was on a motion to
ratify the pact aa it waa submitted by
the President. It waa defeated over- -
whelmingry. ,

Tenator Lodge declared this waa
conclusive answer to the President. He
places the blame upon Wilson's stub- -
bornness. Mr. W Uson places the blame
upon Sen. Lodge for refusing to take
the treaty as negotiated,

Although not changing technically
'the existing relations between the
United States and Germany, the sen--
ate failure to ratify the peace treaty
at the specia Isession is expected by
administration officials and diplomats
here to have an indirect result of some

importance on steps now being taken
to restore a basis of world peace.

One of the first consequences is like-

ly to be a hastening of negotiationa at
Pria to restore full commercial and
diplomatic relations between Germany
and the powers which have ratified x

tne treaty.

French Disappointed
PARIS, Nor. 20 Adjournment of

the U. k senate without ratification
of the peace treaty created much sur-

prise here in peace conference circle.
Washington dispatches had suggested
tnat some compromise waa likly.

Union of Students
Quickly Quashed

MIAMI, FLA., Now of the
Central Grammar School in this city,
who recently struck for shorter hours--,

had organized, along lines of labor on--
"

union hac. been formed, a charter
drafted, officers elected and waBtma;
delegates chosen to make the rounds
th cho1 xm tfa slgna--'
tures oi tne pupus, .

Professor Davis, rod in hand, bore
down on walking delegate and confis-
cated their charter. Outwardly disci-

pline ha been restored. . .

PACKING PLANT

READY FOR HUGE

BUSINESS AFTER

BEING REBUILT

Capacity of Nebergall Linn
ore Brand House is Amaz-

ing; Auxiliary Units Will
Handle

TO MAKE FERTILISER

Iirv Tankaire to be Put Out;
Cold Storaire IMant of 7
I )cpartmcnts II o Id i n g
Great Quantity Ready

A aiodera plant which will haa--

die all the stock, rslaed la thla see-Uo- n

la aearlat coaile'tloa la the

Nebergall Packiag Pleat aaat of.

Albany,
c.w.u kxn m Kriiiv' KA cattle A

day, all the poultry that can be furn
lahod, all tha aheap, goat and other
atock that can be ralaed, these
ataUmenta ahow aomething of the ea--

pacity of the Linnora brand plant
which la Jut now beginning opera-

tion! bn a large arale after the dis-

astrous lira of a few niontha ago which

destroyed the former plant.
Bulns totalinr a million to a

million and a half dolUra per annum
will be handled. Tha entire Pacific
caaat will be the market.

At present about 20 men are cm- -

ployed. When all equipment la in- -

stalled, about 75 worker will be need-- J

ad. "A cold etoragCptant and a ferti-
lizer plant are parta of tha whole or-

ganization. In the cold atoraffe plant
alone- - one room will hold 800 hog
and 100 cattle. And there are aeven

separate cooler or room In the g

unit The fertilizer depart-
ment will dry all tankage and con-

vert It Into fertilizer. Thla will make
available to farmera a rich drraaing
Umwtntnrm timiitfht In ffttnl other rit -

lea. '
Efficient machinery of tha lateat

' pattern I Inatalled in every depart-
ment The hog scraper, for example,
acrapea a hog a minute in a fashion
defying tha old (low band method.

Beaidea handling atock ready to
kill, complete arrangement! for feed-

ing and fattening atock in all shape
la being built. About 130 feeder cat-

tle are now in the rattle yard fat-

tening. Slim have been built, and fill-a- d

with corn. Hogs ar being fattened.
.The farmer can diapoae of hi itock
at any time, and the Nehergall plant
can car for it and turn it out aa a
marketable product.

There are four floor. Poxen of
room pickling room, sausage kitch-

en, ate ar now ready. All the atock
offered la being bought. ' '
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FOR SALE-rCoun- tcr and ahow caae.

All good. Rogoway'a Furniture
Store, 2nd and Baker Sta.' . 20n22

' WANTED Horse, Buggy and Har-nes- s,

must be gentle driver. De-- ..

scribe, give price, Address, Henry
Correll, King Valley, Ore. 2Qn22

FOR SALE or TRADE bun-

galow on comer of Chicago Street
- and Santlam road. Inquire for

term, Room 401 In National
Bank Blilg. n20

FOR SALE An old houae,
cloaa in. Eaaly moved, desire to
erect new building and will aell
cheap. W. O. Simon, 62S W 9th.

20n22

; FOR SALE .house and 16

lota, garden land, $1600, $200 caah
balance monthly. H. H. n20

. FOR SALE Plastered .houaa
at 728 E 8rd Street, porcelain bath,
nlckl plated t fixtures, electric
llghta, houaa newly shingled laat

. i year. Large lot, plenty of fruit.
.( - Price $2,000, tmall payment down

balance $20 per month. Beam Land
Co., 188 Lyon Street.

FOR SALE Big fir, and oak
' grub wood. Phone 1E8-- I

20n22

haa arisen since the signing of the'f Ihe final account in the estate of
Declaration of Independence for the' Alex Hays of Halsey, deceased; is be-

U M..JC....J Weath

COALSUPPLY

: DIMINISHING

Railroad Regional Directors
vllave Free Hand in Ap-- -

portioning Coal

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 A. P Region-a- l
directors of railroads today had a

free hand in reeling with curtailment
of unessential Industries and unnec-

essary passenger traffic.
Extraordinary-effort- to conserve

the nation's steadily diminishing coal
aupply are being put forth. Except
in West Virginia, there ia little hope
for increased production, aa the min-

ers are waiting stolidly and peace-

ably for a new wage scale. .

Conference Suggeated
PUS MOINES, Nov. 20 Gov. Hard--

ing today prepared mesaagea to the
governors oi oiner
states luggeating a conference at
which tha question of concerted action
toward resumption of mining under
state control will be discussed.

New Strike Averted
DENVER, Nov. 20 The Industrial

commission of Colorado today moved
to stop a new strike of local coal min
ers scheduled for tomorrow. The com

a uiai uchkhiu
J

I

Judere G. G. Bingham, in an ad- -

journed term of department No. 1, cir.
mit, is conducting motion day, today
in his court. '

A writ of attachment was filed to--
day with the county clerk in which

J. N. Davis is acting against. J. C.

Davis to collect a 400 not and $50

attorney' fee.
In the probate-cou-

rt today contest

'

ing made.
erford and Wyatt are appearing In the

'
case, as is also A. A. Tussing, attor -

ney, of Brownsville. . Miss Blanch

Barrett, court reporter of Salem, is

taking trje case.
A new esse filed i that of August

Muetze ua A. W. and Ada B.

to collect 650 alleged
Jn. am ma, inI C7K attni-nv- f ti0.

Govt, Demands
Jenkins' Release

WASHINGTON Nov., 20 A. P.

Warning that further molestations of
Wm D. Jenkins, State consular apeh,

oooooooooooooooo
O HOLD, UAIr MAN V O

W1KKS THANKS
i ; O

CASPER. Wyo, Nov. lib O'
A. train bandit, O

entered tha Western Union of- - O

fice here today and filed a mea-- O

aage to tha Union Pacific, O

thanking them for tha haul he O

made from their passenger Oj
train Tuesday night. O ,

OOOOOOpOOOOOOOOO
INDUSTRIAL

--CONFERENCE.

TO MEET SOON
WASHINGTON, Nov., 02. A. P.

Pre. Wilson today appointed a n. w

industrial conference, calling it Into
cation her Dec. 1. The conference

will be composed of 17 men, Including
government officials and businessmen,
former cabinet member, former taU
governors, and will carry on the work .
undertaken by the national industrial
conference here recently.

This conference, aulnorlxed by the

peace treaty, founded on the rock of
collective bargaining.

ANNUAL H.S.
PROGRAM SOON

. j

Thanksgiving Day
: is Ready After Hard Work

by Participants

Tha annual Thanksgiving Day pro-

gram of Albany high school will be
rendered at Senior high Friday after-
noon. It will commence at 2 p. m.
The public ia invited. .

. A program on which unusual time
and effort has been spent is ready for
the offering. It 1 headed by tha high
school orchestra', which after special
practice and hard work ha been

brought Into a atate of perfection re-

markable In school musks! organiza-
tions. ' -

Pearl Laaaella, whoa ability has
been noticed before, will give a vocal
solo. Alwllda Blavlna, a promising
elocutionist, will give a reading. Tha
senior girls' quartette will be heard.
A piano solo by Volena Jenkt will add
to tha musical portion of the urogram.

Tha climax will b presentation oi
a bust of President Wilson to the
high school, by Luclll Ebngbottom.
In closing the orchestra Will render a
election.

mission invited representatives of the Maccabee. Membership Cam-'JEZ- E

Zh t.trn. he
paign Enhvehed by Offer

at Pueblo, by Mexican officials will , Wilson ia Silent
seriously affect the relations between; WASHINGTON, Nor. 20 Presl-th- e

U. S. and Mexico for which gov- - dent wil80n wm nave no statement to
ernmcnt of Mexico must assume solemake on the fairar, 0f tne ,en,t to
responsibility," was sent the Mexican ratify tne pea.a treaty, it was said
government todayf according to an I

twjay at y,. White House.

giving of thanks nor that there could
be a greater reason for the giving of
thanka than the signing of the declara-
tion of the peace of the world."

Went to Salem
Mrs Edwin Fortmiller and duuph-- i

ter, Julianne, Mrs Earl Fortmiller
and son, George Earl, Jr., and Mrs

Ralph CroriUe went to Salem this ar
tcrnoon for a shon trip.

FOWLS OFFERED

FOR PRIZES

of Free Turkeys

Tha memher&hin ramnaicrn nf thfl
local lfanlhM InftivM I. tinwjni, t Ka I'

j an Interesting game with a large fjum- -
ber In the contest and irood nrosnect
for a big Increase in the number of
new members to be initiated into the

mysterie of the order. . "v ,

At a recent meeting State com-
manded J. W. Sherwood offered a ten
poind turkey as a reward for the
member who would secure two appli-
cations to become member. of the or-
der. Adolph Senders tha worthy re- -
cord keeper offered a ten pound tur- -

tha largest number of applications,
At far at reported today Clinton

Conn hat the lead with all of the

prlzet to hi credit. The campaign
cloiet Christmas day and thote who
are active In tha campaign have con-

siderable time to solicit new members.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 Increase
In wsges of IS cents a ton, 20 per cent
over, the existing scale, effective as
soon as the miners return to work,
were offered the miners. by the oper-
ators today at the wag scale com-

mittee meeting.
John L. Lewis, acting president of

the' International Miners, said the in-

crease ia htadeqoate.

One Centralia . W,
.W Still at Large

CENTRALIA, Nor.,' 20., A. P.

announcement tonight by tne state i

department ; "

Quoting notes sent Bule embassy at
Mexico city, anno-jn-

-

cement said tne uauhi"
"surprised and Incerrsea, on learning,
of the reimrjrisonment of tha consul

agen for alleged complicity in ni own

.abduction.'
Jenkins' immediate release was call

ed for and his rearrest characterised
as absolutely arbitrary and unwarran-
ted. ", - '

Austrian Violinist
Forbidden Stage

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 20 A. P. .

Friti Kreisler, Austrian violinist of
international repute, was today for- -

bidden by th mayor to give a concert
at a leading theatre here tonight The.
contract was conceited.

The American Legion haa been agi-

tating against Kreisler on account of
hi nationality. He resided In Ameri-

ca during th war. '

Search continued today for Ole Han- - key to the member who secured the
son( not Seattle' Ole), alleged Indus- - first application for membership and
trial Worker, wanted In connection 10. C Smith of the Smith Meat mar-wit- h

the Armistice Day murders. A ket offered a prize of a ten pound
pott it searching In tha vicinity of turkey for the solicitor who securrcd
Independence, 12 mile north.

Traveler Meat
m.-- le . withAlio iiiwtni Araveivra mni

Mr W. H. Holrnan Saturday afttr-poo- n.

Roll call will be responded to
by Thanksgiving quotations.


